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question from Maine, owing to their failure to carefully read the title of
Mr. Boardman's list, upon the anthority of which they made their supposed records,and many other speciesas well as this one were cited upon
the same grounds and their own ignorance of the exact bonndary line
between Maine and New Brunswick. Almost invariably Grand Menan
birds have been given a place in New England bird lists, which shows
the ignoranceof geographyexhibited by the authors.
I have in my possessiona letter from Mr. Boardman in which he
states that he has in t/is possessiontwo specimensof the Wheatear• one
taken at Grand Menan, New Brunswick, and the other taken on Indian

œsland,New Brunswick. This letter was written in x896, and gives corrections of many other records made by geographical ignoramuses.
Through Mr. Boardman's aid all these erroneous Maine records were
straightened out and corrected and may be found in the 'List of the
Birds of Maine.'--ORyx •V. K•'•T,
Bang'or, Me.

Bird Notes from Pueblo Co., Colorado.-- I recently spent a fe•v weeks
eighteen miles southwest of Pueblo, in •vhich district I have passedten
winters. I was surprised to find the following birds which I have never
knownto •vinter therebefore: Jan. 7. A flockof Mourning Doves {Zenaidura macroura), about 4ø in number,were seen feeding amongst some
sunfio•vers. Jan. 8. A Western Meadowlark(Slumella m. neg'lecla)was
seenin company•vith someMountain Bluebirds(St'alia arclice). Jan. x4.
A pair of Sparrow Hawks (Falco s.parverius) were observed. Jan.

Two Rock Wrens (Salpinclesobsolelus)
were seen amongstsome rocks
not more than ten yards from where I was standing. -- Wmnovo•¾

P.

Lows, Seward, Nebraska.

Correctionsto Birds of ParrySoundand Muskoka.•The following
correctionsshould be made to my 'List of the Birds of the Districts of

Parry Soundand Muskoka,Ontario,' publishedin theJanuarynumberof
the current

volume

of • The

Auk

•:

Page 35, No. •2, Mer•anser serratot. "Breeds in both districts" should
read• Probably breedsin both districts.
'• 35, •' •3, œoibhodyles
cucullalus, requires the same correction.

"

44, "•8o, Lrariborhynchusrufus.

Mr. Kay informs me that

BrownThrashers
arefairlycommonin Port Sydney.
"

45, •' •88, Reg'ulus salra.pa. "An abundant winter resident"
shouldread, Probablya winter resident.

"

45, "•89, Re•'uluscalendula," andwinter" is a slip andshouldbe
struck

out.

Reg'ulussatrape certainly occursin Muskoka till late in December,but

thetestimonydsto its beinga •vinterresidentis soconflicting
that I have
thought it best to qualify my referenceto it.

